
Seminar Form Guide
What is a seminar form?
It is a form that shows the student’s progress in his / her research topic.

Why should I submit this form?
The university needs this form to make sure that the student is making 
progress in his / her research topic.

What students are required to submit this form?
MA and PhD students who have already signed up for the seminar course 
should submit this form.

When is this form required?
It is required at the end of each semester.

Can students submit this form directly to the university?
Well, the form requires your supervisor’s signature.  Therefore, it should 
pass through your supervisor before it is submitted to the university.  So 
you can give the form to your supervisor for his / her signature and then 
take it back and submit it to the university, or your supervisor may submit 
it to the university after signing it.

Where can I find this form?
This form is referred to as “F-06”.  To download it, click the link below:
https://lisansustu.karabuk.edu.tr/icerikGoster.aspx?K=S&id=8&BA=index.
aspx&fbclid=IwAR3au6s90dZRgxJ7mGmbryDX5tDFHCPySET5iDoY6IKslozO
Ma3JExGUb4M

Then browse down to the “DİĞER FORMLAR VE DİLEKÇELER” section.  You 
will find the form in this section and it is named “(F-06) LİSANSÜSTÜ 
SEMİNER DERSİ UYGULAMA FORMU”.  Click it to download it.

How can I fill out this form?
The next page in this guide shows you how to fill it out.

https://lisansustu.karabuk.edu.tr/icerikGoster.aspx?K=S&id=8&BA=index.aspx&fbclid=IwAR3au6s90dZRgxJ7mGmbryDX5tDFHCPySET5iDoY6IKslozOMa3JExGUb4M


Type your name and surname here

Type your student ID number here

Type “İngiliz Dili ve Edebiyatı” (your department)

Enter current semester.  Example: “2020-2021 Bahar”

Tick this box 
if you are an 
MA student

Tick this box 
if you are a 
PhD student

Type here the title of your thesis / dissertation in Turkish

Type here the title of your thesis / dissertation in English

Leave all these sections blank.
Your supervisor will fill them in.


